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The industry of plastics began  in .2gypt after the sacond world war 

as very small companies owned by individuals.    Its activity was restricted 

to injection and compression moulding techniques only,    After the Sgyptian 

revolution of July 1952, this industry,  as many other industries, began to 

expand considerably and new methods of fabrication such ae blow moulding, 

extrusion» vacuum forming,  took plac«.    Sines; 1961, the plastics industry 

has teen divided between thu public soctor which is owned by the Government^ 

and produces approximately  50v': of  the total production,  and the privato 

sector consisting of approximately 1'30-1&0 small companies producing 

mostly traditional goods. 

Th«re are about nine plastic« processine factories in Bgypt belonging 
to tho public sector, namely: 

1. Can al tax Company 

producing nylon carpets and vinyl floorings,  consuming approximately 

400-500 t/year of raw material. 

2. Verta 

producing Polyethylene sacks and packaging materials, consuming 

approximately 1,000 t/yuav of raw material. 

3. Delta industry company 

producing plastic parts for refrigerators, consuming approximately 

1,500 t/year oT raw material, mostly H    I.   polystyrene. 

4«     Electrocable 

producing eleotrocable s,  consuming approximately 3,000 t/year of raw 
»ftterial mostly PVC compound, 

5. BATA 

producing plastic shoes and soles, consuming approximately 2,000 t/year 
mostly PVC compound. 

6. Medical packing company 

produoing bottles and containers for pharmaceuticals and foodstuff, 

consuming approximately 3,000 t/yaar of different types of raw material. 

7. Beida-J}yers 

producing PVC coated cloth. 
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All of  the above mentioned comp-imos pi-iáuc,  pLr.nticR as  A material 

necessary for completion of their original  products -   : .,   Duitj  company 

produces plastic parta necessary for rofrigoratorn whin aro  th„>  original 
product of the company. 

In addition»  there are two othor larce  plastic companies producing 

différant kinds of plastics for man,;  applications.   The no aros 

(i) National plastic "Cairo" 

(ii) ¡Egyptian plastic and electrical industries "Alexandria". 

•Rie Activities of the second factory include! 

a) Injection moulding plant 

Production of crates,  stools, toys, ra'io cabinocs.  TV sets, 

houseware and numerous small articles¿ havir.g ¡nachines with shot capacitius 

ranging from 50 to 4,000 gm using different   typ.¡s of thermoplastic») the 
moulds are locally mads. 

b) Cowffireesion moulding plant 

Production of toys, toilet  seats, housowars,  radio cabinata and 

différant plastic accessories for tlio textile- industry and many other 

inuuetrioe,    having presses ranging from 30 to 1,000 ka/cm2 using phenol» 

urea and melamene formaldehyde nsins. 

c) ISrtrusion 

Production of rigid and flexible pipes,  HIPS »heats for thartnoformng 
and polypropylone strips. 

*)      Stow iftouldinA 

Production of jerrycans, bottlos and containers of different sises. 

e) Tfoempfqrming 

Production of small containers of HI polystyron« and has been oquipped 

recently with extruder for sheet production. 

f) PVC coated cloth 

Production of tabi« cloth, PVC coated cloth of différant thieJmea» 

for upholstery, carpats, PVC coated paper for dtìcoration,    This plant has 

recently b-en expande* and oquipped with new machines for production of 
foam PVC ooated cloth to replace natural loathar lor the shoe industry as 
*ell m polyurethane coated cloth. 



&>        expanded polystyrene  ¡¿U., i 

This  is  trie  only piani   i¡;  ^jyp'   for  farriout LOH   -Ä   jxp'ind.. .   polystyrene 

ae blocks,   sheet«  ana pipes for  tncrmai   inomatior.   m   the  r.;fnitration 

industry,   builii'.r   (wallß,   roof?    :;;u U*-.¿.-s onu iioorf;;   ani  different 

mouldings for paoKa41.ru>  purports,   í I^cir^s  *n'l .keeraüon 

rhe"l%yptiaj¡  plasties au4 -.-1 íotn^ul  industried' in Alexandria 

consumes about  2^,000 t/.yïar •.!   liffurent plastic raw materials    This 

factory has  the following expansion projects  in taf  coming yuars: 

1. Manufactura of paper-like polyetnylene fii»,  thickness  10*30 microns, 

•xtrusion blowing method,  for    packaging franh and frozen feedstuff a and 

for manufacturo of ready made clothes, 

2. Production of plastic buttons from polyesttir and acrylics, 

3. Manufacture of polypropylene raphia   for production of woven sacks 

for the packaging of agricultural products 

4. Manufacture of PTC micro-porous apparatore for load »old accumulators. 

5*      Increasing thertfioforming and blow-mouldini of bottles for #<iibi# oil«. 

Exmm® wmm OF PUMncs IWDUSTOY U SGYFT 

As plastics are an easily fabricated material and can substituto »any 

Other materials for different applications in the industrial field and daily 

life of people^ together with tha characteristic features of the material e.g. 

low priee-eoftt» wide rango of application,  light woi$ht w*^ attristiva 

appearance and colours,  in. other word,  ¡plasties are <* «at«rial of mod»• 

life. 

Besides, the population incrcaoa  in iJgypi has leur, at  the rato of 2$ 

ev#r th« last t#n years and ie ex?.;ct~d to incr-ae^ at the satin- rat«, or 

little below.    In addition,  thé industrial progress i«ads tc possibilities 

of replacement of traditional materials in several fields by plastica. 

For the factors »antion-id above, wo ¿xpact that the plastics industry 

will expand considerably in %ypt is tha near futur« both in quality and 

quantity. 



Mentioned below nix  som«   nada  3f applicata     >i   i^eUes  ir.  ¿gypt  in 

which great  application   of material  ia expected  ir-   tiu   few coming yeare: 

1,      Packaging 

This fiolu of applicator   u axpe«:ted to  b^-*».- the greatest outlet 

for plastics in iSgypt   ir.  coding y jare. 

It includes; 

a) MÉlLaaÎX>2â8£â-ïïi±JS&? - fw Peking of pasteurized milk,  food- 

stuff B, clothee and ofchur goode«    Thug© low density polyethylene bags 

beve recently boon introduced xn jgypt and thero is a gntat tendency 

to wrap goods in plastic bags for many reasons, fhia mean« an increasing 
CBOttiit of plastics AS nuwded, 

b) ÜaW ^yjiLJ»qS^5 -   '-r Pachine fart ili z«ro manufactured in 

Egyptian factories for local market and export,    -flibisu sacks made of 

low density polyotfaylane arc usjd now with (.ruat succosa.    As the 

fertilizer industry in kgypt cxpmda very rapidly, increasing amounts of 

polyothyloftb oackB arc required.    7>iuse sacks can also be used for sugar 

and other products, 

c) ítoLSSSÉS -  ':-    •••    ^   •••'" i r.A.,:M.  fii.s p.r packing of 

products such ns rie«,  cotton, and many vegetables.    Theo* sacks will 

j be fabricated of polypropyl0.n0 and they aro expected to rtplace the 

! jute sacke which are uead nowadays in Sfeypt. 

d) £:rJËÎ*iS " for replacement of woorien cr.it-.• s used aow in Sgypt.    The 

"Egyptian plastic and electrical industries" in Alexandria has started 

the production of thesr crttus bv injection moulding since a year only. 

•Wiese orates have the advantages of being light weighted, having gr«at 

durability and nneding no maintunanco.    Tiu think that usage of these 

orates will inevase in the futuie taking into consideration the 

continuous inoreaso in price of imported wood. 

#)     Müll - Plastic bottles ia^do of PVC, low density polyethylene and 
te s©»© extent polystyrene will servo fori 

(l)      edible olisi "Igyptian plastic, and electrical industries» has 

started two years ago with the fabrication of PVC bottles for Egyptian 

Salt and Soda Company for edible oil. 



Soft drinhs.iud wi.^s:   partial r.plac-.nt   of (.lase ¡-^,-8  by 

PVC bottlwB is exacted in thu few coming-  years- 

Bottles fur pharmaceutical  industry,   powd.r.d cUaoerr, ani also 

for díít.-r, «nte. 

*"-      Contglnurs -  inclu-io: 
anüll cor.tairare:   fabricated by  vacuum or th,.rnofomirv   method; 

used for cheese,  ico-cream and pharmaceutical products. 

lar;.« contain«rBî »ade of polyethylene or polypropylene with 

different capacities ranging from 4 to 50 litrus.    <¡1u.ao ar* produced 

by blow-balding method and they are us,d a« water and «Molino containers 

and for lubricatine oil«. 

2. Building 
Thb high rato of increase of population ir ¿«pt require a continuously 

increasing ¡uiount of buildinCs such as hou* ,,  schools, hotels, «to.  a«d this 

will lead to consumption of plcst.cs which aro usod in this field o.g. 

oxpar.iüd polystyrene for thermal insulin, PVC corrigatod pipes for 

electrical connections,  toilet Boats and many otiwr applications. 

3. Aflrioulture 
As agriculture XB an important branch of Egyptian economy,   it will be 

nocessary to apply most r.cont and scientific methods in agriculture in order 

to get incruasins products of crops.     Among th.se fields of applications ars. 

a) Draiuafiu - bocaus* of the ho„.vy nature of tu. ,/yptian soil, field 

ttxals ar« carried out recently to roplac- coment tiles used now by the 

PVC pip« s in order to got better and mor« efectiva drainage system. 

b) lïïiiLîSiPJ?. 
Lining of irrigation canals in the rocuntly prepared land for 

cultivation with polyethylene film instead of cement used r.ow| 

replacement• of all pipes of   ¡prinklor's system which nava recontly 

boon tried in t»*«* lands, 
* 

4«      Plastic artiol&B for the electric industries 

Accordine to tho project of supplying electricity to approximataly 4,000 

Egyptian villages during the next fivo years,  it is oxpsotsd that th*r« will 

bo a great demand for electrical equipment including PVC cabl*»,  äldotrieal 

conduits» TV sets, radio cabinets    and some other goods which depend in its 

work on the occurence of electricity such as ruf rigarat or s and washing machines» 



5-      Industrial applicai ion s 

a) Fabrication of fleh trayß from polyethylene or expandable poly- 
styrene inetoad of wood; 

b) casos of load acid accumulators fabricated by injection moulding 

fro« polypropylene instead oí tho hard rubber caeeB used present ly| 

c) articleg for textile industry| 

d) articlue for application in the automotive industry. 

6.      flomostic and houseware 

Including platos» cups, brushhanilos, toys» gama», combs, educational 

aids, trays, egg cups, dolls, picnic seta, pencil beses and many other 

articles. 

GWmàL RBîAKKS OU PLASTICS INDU8TOY IK Ü50YPT 

1. All the plastics raw materials used now in Bìgypt are i*$orted fra* 

foreign countries. 

2. Sines two years El Hansura Company ie producing piunol and urea 

formaldehyde resins. 

3>      The plastics industry is completely dependent on th« importation of 

raw «ateríais which loads to continuous ducreasj in quantities of raw 

materials needod for complete working of existing capacities because of 

the shortage of foreign currency. 

4. We think in Egypt that the project of petrochemical complex will aolvb 

the problem of raw materials. 

5. We hope that UNIDO will he in a position to help the Egyptian authorities 

in establishing this project by thuorotioal studies, technical experience, 

local and export market studies and other points. 

6. The majority of the machines and equipments used in processing plasties 

i*   also importad and most of thsse machines specially in the private sector 

are in poor condition in spite of the great effort of Egyptian factories to 

renow thfcse machines. 

i 
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7. In addition,  thure will be groat  iomand for new processing machines 

after the petrochemical complex is start ine production. 

8. For points mentioned in 6.  and 7.   rbovu we think that a special factory 

for manufacturing the plastic processi.g machines equippt i with   necessary 

•Odern tool» will serve in the progress of plastic industry in Egypt, because 

it will save foreign currency, assist in the replacement of old fashioned 

processing machinas and result in the rapid delivery of spare parts needed, 

a.     Mot* of the moulds used especially for injection and compression 

moulding are locally made.   tlany factories have their own workshops for 

«ajwtfaet»riitii motilas but these tm torios have no »qfuipnent for hardening 

fuá ohrvas plat lag eîteept one eompany in the public sector and this eauses 

trouble in processing. 

W« think that it is important that the plastic industry is equipped 

with a central unit for heat treatment and ch/onu plating in ord.,r to 

serve all plastic processors in Egypt. 

10.    km a result of locí*.l fabrication of raw materials, processing machines 

and the expected pre^ss of plastios industry, it is very important to this 

industry to have a »lsstics Development Centre which will providu dlfferont 

services. 

a) Training section - for training technical persons at various level« 

in manufacturing plastic processing equipments and moulds and for 

planning   aid supervising the training programmes in plasties industries 

held within the factories for their technicians *uid workers. 

b) Rase arch and studies of particular plastics application, 

e)     Mechanical, chemical end other tests for plastios. 

tie think that this Centre will be a great step ir the progress of 

plasties industry in our country and we hope that UMBO can help the 

Igyptian authcrttie;  in this field. 

finally, I hope that X was ablo to givo an idea about the piastien 

industry in Jfigypt. 
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